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Circuit Judge PkUot Prisoners
Will 'o Lonfcr IMead ullty,

but WU Peroand TrUl.
Attorney Vpholds Ac.

Th.r Is wide difference of opinion
among Judge and UJ tn"
wisdom of th last Legislature In
amending the statute relating- - to Judg-

ments In criminal cs made by the
Circuit Courts and providing that such
Judgment hereafter must all b in-

determinate In cases to which tho law
a It existed prior to the last session
was applicable. The effect of this leg-

islation. blch becomes effective the
latter part of liny, or days after ad-

journment f the Legislature, Is to
make compulsory the Imposition by
presiding Judgea of the Indeterminate
sentence for virtually all crimes now
punl.hable In this state bv Imprison-
ment In the penitentiary from one to
t years.

The chanro In the law compelling
iudxes to pass the Indeterminate sen-

tence In all such ca.es Is a vicious
amendment." aatd a fircutt ludsre.

outside of Multnomah County,
yesterday. "Tho vice of the amendment
consists In several features. In the
first place, tho old and wholesome Idea
of maktnr the punishment fit the crime
no longer exists, and the dearee and
nature of the offense can no Ion iter be
a matter for exercise of Judicial dis-

cretion.
Pardoning Hoard Ineffective.

True.' the constituted pardonlnc
board, of which the Warden of the
penitentiary Is a member, has power
to consider cases, but ca It be thought
that such board 1 as capable of acting
properly In such matters as thr man
who sits at the trial and thoroughly
understands each case? This amend-
ment does away with the exercise of
Judicial discretion. The punishment
ro looser can be made to fit the of-

fense.
-- Further. It Is not absolutely true

that hereafter not a sin (tie criminal
will ever plead rullty upon arraign-
ment Why should he? If he Is tried
he receives the same sentence which
the court could Impose upon him under
hie plea of gulltv. and no other. In all

- . wwik ihi In.l.iarmlnitu sen
tence law has heretofore applied, and
such rases comprise tho bulk of the
criminal work of all our courts.

The state Is confronted by trials In
every case, and how about the espenseT

,1 undertake to assert that this new
rule will cost Multnomah County be-

tween SlO.oea and l0.00 a year, and
what It mar cost the entire state la
beyond estimate. It Is true of my own
experience on the bench that quite one-ha- lf

of the arraignments In my district
result In voluntary pleaa of guilty. id
t . .. I f th. ri.rmd.Bt knows
that the state has an unbreakable Trip
on Mm a 'cinch. as It Is commonly
catted his plea of rullty Inures great-
ly to his benefit, for the reason that
everv court will glv the offender
credit for avoiding, voluntarily, the
time and expense necessarily Incurred
In his trial.

Frfcrt Good on Prisoners.
"All Judge do so. and when, early la

a term with a Jail full, the court states
to a criminal that the court will bear
In mind his plea of guilty, the criminal,
on returning to the Jell make tho fart
known to his fel'.pw-etuden- t. and the
effect Is good. I know this to be the
fxct. and systematically work alone
tnat line. All Judges do so If they
understand their business, and most of
them do. They soon learn to work
a Ion ST that line anyhow. But under the
new law how will It be? Not one will
plead rullty. and every one will have
to be- - tried.

Two meo are accused of a hold-u- p.

Arraigned. One pleads srullty and ex-
plains the occurrence to the court, who
Is satisfied that he was more or less
an unwilling or unconscious participant
In the robbery. The court believes him.
The other stands trial. Is convicted, wss
brutal In the extreme In the commission
of the act. lie Is convicted, not of tho
crime with which he la charred, but of
assault with Intent to rob. and his sen-
tence Is what? The same as that of his

named In the Indictment."
In addition to changing the law as

to Indeterminate sentences, the Legis-
lature also created a parole board of
three members. It consists of the War-
den of tho penitentiary; John Mlnto.

of this city, and J. R. Linn,
of Salem, tho latter two having been
appointed by the Governor. It la the
function of this board to hear and de-

termine applications for pardon. It is
contemplated that the consideration by
tho board of every case Is to be In-

fluenced by the history of the crime
committed aa shows by the testimony
and the record of the convicted man
daring his term of Incarceration.

Penitentiary for Ilcfoma.
The purpose of a penitentiary la

reformation; it Is not an Institution for
Inflicting vindictive punishment," said
a Portland lawyer, defending tho
change In the statute. The records
of our penitentiaries show that men
sentenced to serve from one to five
years usually prove the most hardened
and dangerous charges. This la due
to the fact that with so short a term
to serve they realise the chances of
reducing their terra of service by good
behavior or through executive clemency
la not very great. Long-ter- m prisoners.
However, as shown by tho same prison
records, are far more trsctable.

"But with trie Indeterminate sen-
tence, what will be the result, par-
ticularly with the short-terr- a men? Tho
knowledge that the period of their
service will depend largely on their
conduct after reaching the penitentiary
will serve to bring out the better side
of such men. If they truly reform and
become better men. why ehould they
not bo released In the discretion of
tho parole board Instead of being
obliged to remain and complete the
sentence of a specific term of years Im-

posed by the trial judge? On the other
hand. If such a prisoner shows no In-

clination to mend his ways while In
prison. It Is within the province of the
parole board to see that he serves the
maximum sentence covering tho par-
ticular crime of which ha was eon-girte- d.

In its operation, the change that
has been made In the old law will serve
to reform evil-doer- s. A4 least It will
provide a wey for men Convicted of
crime to repent. If they are penitent,
tho good that Is In them will assert
Itself. If It la genuine, and the mem-

bers of the parole board will bo able
to determine, tha Intereata of society
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will bo served better by releasing them
from prison than to kP them con-

fined for a given time, with the possi-

bility of produrlng a hardened crim-

inal of what otherwise might prove
a useful and g dltlien."

ODDFELLOWS TO GATHER

Onler Arrange Grand Ixulge Con-

vention Here In May.

Oddfellows of Portland are planning
for a great assembly here tho third week
In May. Tho Grand Idge of the Inde-

pendent Order of Oddfellows of the state
will convene In the hall of Multnomah
Camp. No. T7. Woodmen of tho World,
at Eust Sixth street. May 1. to con-

tinue for three days. At the same tlmo
the grand assembly of the Rrbekah
LrYue will meet In Orient Lodge Hall
on Kast Blxth and East Alder streets.
The grand encampment will assemble
In the Oddfellows-

- Hall on the Weal
Side.

A generfnl committee has the arrange-
ments In band, and expects to complete
the 5 ro gramme at a meeting next Thurs-
day night. Between 1500 and !'M mem-

bers of the order from ontsldo points
are expected to attend the Portland
meetings. The Rehekah assembly will
put on an .xhlnltton drill, probably 16

Multnomah camp hall. One of ft e fea-

tures of tha week will bo tha competi-
tive exhibition team work between
Orient lodge and Wood la o-- lodge for
possession of the sliver cup. Orient lodge
won from Haaaalo lodge in March. Wood-law- n

lodge challenged Orient and tho
contest will be held In grand lodge week
In Maaonla Templs. Visits will be made
by tho lodge members to the Oddfellows'
Homo, south of Kenllworth.

II. P. Snider Awarded Medal.
FOREST OnOVE. Or. April . (Spe-

cial.) K. P. 8nlder. a student in Tual-

atin Academy, waa awarded a gold
medal In one of a series of declamation
contests conducted under the auspices
of tha Toung People's Missionary So-

ciety of the HUlsboro Evangelical
Church, held hero Friday night. He
Is the son of Rev. and Mrs. Asa enlder.
of this city. lormeny oi

PORTLAND ALWAYS CONSIDERED
DISCUSSION OF RATE QUESTIONS

Interest. Extension of Atlantic-Pacifi- c Service-Port- land

Plans

ANGELE9, April I. Special)
LOS week ha been largely

by business matters, more es-

pecially of and It la a
noticeable fact thai whenever transpor-
tation discussions come up here. Port-
land. Seattle and Tacoma flgur more
largely than doe San Francisco. L'p to
within recent- - tlmea.
whenever ratea or other features of
steamship line or railroad vfr, con-

sidered. San Francisco wa th only
other point mentioned. Now. however.
Fan Francisco seema to b entirely Inci-

dental conaidered only a stopping place
between Lo Angeles and the Northern
porta.

H. 8-- Patea. senior member or tn
hipping house of Bate Chesebrough,

general agrata of th California at At-

lantic Steamship Company, was In town
esrly thla week, and aa usual, when h
appear, transportation questions be-

tween th Western and Eastern sldea of
the country were predomlnent subjects
of discussion. Mr. Bates declared that
th recent rate war Inaugurated by the
Paclfto Mall Company had
proved a boomerang instead of throt-
tling th competition of th California
Atlantic. It bad worked altogether to
th advantage of th other company.

Navajo Launched on Time.
Mr. Bate was her to b prnt at

the launching of th ateamer Navajo,
which will b added to th Pacific rvlc
calling between Seattle, Portland. Ban
Francisco. Loa Angeic and Panama, as
soon as It Is placed In commission. Tho
Navajo was built and launched at tha
Craig Shipbuilding Tards. at Long Beach.
It waa completed on schedule time In

spit of th effort of . th unions to
fore the company to lu open-sho- p

principles. The new vessel is a
1004-to- n steel steamer and will b placed
la commission a week from today.

We did not lose much freight as a
result of the rat war begun on us by
th Pacific Mall Company."' said Mr.
Bates. "On the contrary, w gained a
great deal of new business and friends
untold. A soon as the purpose of the
rate-cutti- was understood a protest
went to President Taft from all parts
of the country. I wish th Oregonlan
would thaok the people of the North-we- st

for their part In sending pro-tes- ta

through th chamber of com-

merce and other commercial organiza-
tions In Portland. Seattle and
to President Taft. San Franclaeo, New
Orleans and other place sent strong
protests also and In a short time Sec-

retary Dickinson ordered th restora-
tion of th old ratea We have gained
such aa advantage a a result of the
rate war that I think our friends will
hesitate a long tlm before they start
another one.

New Teasel to Re Added.
--The California Atlantic Company

I doing everything In it power to
meet the demand for traffic on this
and th Atlaatlo coast. W began with
three steamers and now hav 14, and
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RURALWOflK URGED

Louis W. Hiil Sees Need for

More Country Population.

WILL

League

to Ilavo Initial Meeting In Hel- -.

ena in Mar Railroads Will

Aid In Publicity Work.

There is nothing wa need mora In

the West than increased population In

the agricultural districts" writes Louis
W. Hill. President of the Great North-er- a

to The Oregonlan. In making an
appeal to the people of Oregon to co-

operate with other atates In the work
to be undertaken by the Northwestern
Development League.

The nrst meeting of the- - league will
bo held at Helena. Mont.. May 4 and 5,

and an effort Is being made to have as
many delegatea In attendance from tha
Northwestern states as possible. In-

cluding In Ita aeope tha atates of Min-

nesota. North Dakota. South Dakota,
Montana. Wyoming, Washington,

and Idaho, tho aew. organisation
baa back of It the commercial strength
of all these state and the support of
three railroad systems.

Work Is Opposed. v

"Every effort Is being mad by Can-

ada and th Bouthern states," writes Mr.

r

It I possible that w shall charter aom
others before very long. Th St. Hel-

ena our latest acqulaltlon. recently dis-

charged at Los Angeles harbor, and
the Navajo will be added to our fleet.
Th Navajo will be ruahsd to comple-
tion and we hop to put her In com-

mission by April IB. a week from to-

day. She will ply between Puget Sound
port and Panama with calls at San
Francisco and Loa Angeles.

On thla trip I hall visit all th porta
between Puget Sound and the Isth-
mus and endeavor to ascertain just
what the desires of the various places
are In a traffic way and It la possible
some mean may be devised for Im-

proving our service. I think It Inade-
quate now, but we are willing to meet
any additional demands that may be
mad upon us. And I am confident
that considerable new traffic will be
developed, perhaps enough to Justify
our amplifying th California & At-
lantic aervle."

Freight Is now being carried between
th two coasts at a flat rat of SS a
ton. said Mr. Bates. This at present is
under the old agreement with th Pan-
ama Railroad, which provide for a
TO per cent and 10 per cent division
going to the lln across th Isthmus.
The new division will become effective
April 20, and tha Panama Railroad will
receive as It portion 40 per cent of
the through rate. The California
Atlantic fleet now Include th Lewis
Luckenbach. the San Mateo and th
Lyra, which ar operated between Co-

lon and New York,
Charleston and New Orleans In a dove-
tailed swing service. These are the
boats to th maintenance of which In
th Atlantic servlc tha Mall
Company entered such a strenuous ob-
jection.

New Railway Project 6een.
The Owen Valley Herald, a little

weekly paper at Bishop, Inyo
County, CaL. has a remarkably Inter-
esting article on th survey for the
Portland-to-Lo- s Angeles Railroad. Just
completed, which took the Los Angeles
papers and reading public by surprise.
It says in part:

"Th grandeur of Mount Whitney.
Unci Ram's hlgheat home peak, will
soon form a National feature in the
wide advertising of the Southern Pa-
cific system. As an attending feature
of this advertising, will follow th at-
tractions of Owens River Valley, with
It chain of snow-capp- ed giants of the
Sierras, th brother to great Whitney,
and not a whit leas attractive to th
paaalng tourist, even though a few feet
lower of altitude. And to the thou-
sands of tourists, and travelers, com-
ing from East to Southern California,
and from Southern California to the
East, will be added those other thou-
sand people who will travel from
Portland to Lo Angeles, or from Los
Angeles to Portland, via Owens River
Valley, along th greatest scenlo rail-roadt- ln

America.
"Th plan of th late

B. IL Harrlman are now for th first

Edward C. Samroona.

continue to deal Jn the evolutions

Hill, "to counteract the work that Is
i. j j . t.'- -, ,. -t- at-a endueinf u u lie in ino niv. - '
I think It would bo a great mistake
io lose iniervuv in in. in
There Is nothing we need more in the
w- -t than increased noDulatlon In the
agricultural districts.

"During the past winter we nave
.i ...... t oami I...r tnrpflt

111 li, E n J - I. V V. w.vhuthroughout the East to bring home-seeke- rs

to tho West, and we feel from
the showing made by our trams going
West each day that our efforts have
been worth while. It is a campaign
that should be continued from year to
year and throughout the year by all
Western states, as It Is too big an un-

dertaking for any one state, city or
organisation to handle successfully
without the full of the en-

tire Northwest. Therefore, I believe
that any meetings having this end as
an object should be fully attended and
given careful consideration."

The governors of the eight states In-

cluded In the league .have been asked
to assist the Delegates
from each etata,-wil- l "be appointed by
the governors. ,

Invitation Is Important.
The special Invitation of Oregon to

participate In the league Is regarded
as Important by tho development or-

ganizations and railroad officials of
the state "because the Helena meeting
will be the first definite steps to be
taken to direct tha streams of Immigra-
tion from Canada and tho Gulf statea
Into the statea of Oregon. Washington
and Idaho. It Is proposed to create a
permanent organization at tho Helena
meeting. The league plans construc-
tive work for the general good In the
vast extent of country between Minne-
sota and the raciflc Coast seaboard.

Governor Eberhardt of Minnesota and
Governor Norrls of Montana are taking
an active part In the movement to build
up the territory Included In the eight
Northwestern atates. Reports receiv-
ed from Helena indicate that the Mon-

tana city Is planning one of tho biggest
affairs It has ever handled and that the
entire state of Montana is alive to the
Importance of the occasion. .' The plans
of the fbague are being awaited with
interest elsewhere in the'Unlted States
especially from the standpoint of dis-
tribution of Incoming settlers over th
western portion of the country.

time being disclosed by hi successors
to th management of this greatest of

American railroad systems. Th un-
explained activities of corps of South-
ern Pacific and Oregon Short Lln sur-
veyors, and engineers, have been re-

vealed to the railroad world. The work
of many months In the famous Des-
chutes River Canyon In Oregon, and
th Boise Cafiyon in Idaho; their long
trek across the great wilds of North-
ern Nevada and Southern Idaho, ended
at th summit of the White Mountains,
which guard the entrance to Owen
River Valley at the north, there com-
pleting the survey for tho through
1'ortUnd-Io- s Angeles Railroad. From
there aouth all of the survey, and most
of tha actual construction, has already
been completed.

lAne Unites North and South.
"Tb Oregon 8hort Line engineer who

have been through th valley tor tb pas
few months making survey hao aout
completed th last link tn a Una which
will unite Portland and Lo Angt-l- by
a fast through Una. The real purpose of
these angineera has been kept from the
public, however, until a few day ago,
when one of our town boya, who w--

then gueet for over Sunday happe.ted
upon thi information. The proposed
lln has been under discussion for years
by the Harrlroan system officiala a It
will give the Short Line a .direct routs
from Portland to Loa Angeles, via
Owenyo, thereby dispensing with the in-

conveniences caused by snow shed on
the Southern Pacific, and the waaliouts
on th San Pedro.

"This route affords a better grade Into
Los Angel?) from the north than the
present one. The maximum grade of this
line Is 1.75, while the maximum curva-
ture has been reduced to C degrees.
Some interesting and difficult eng.n-er-in-

tcata hav been encountered between
Tonopah Junction and Hammlll.

The engineers) who compose this party
were the pick f the Oregon Short Lino
engineering department, all having ex-

perience In heavy mountain railroading
In tho Deschutes River canyon In Oregon
and the Boise anyon In Idaho. They
will leav for Tucson, Arts., in a few
daya, where they will run preliminary
lines Into Mexico.

"According to the Riverside Preao. the
new line to Portland will follow the N.
C O. north from Reno, now completed
to a point north of Alturas. and which
will be extended to Pendleton, Or. A
larg amount of material been or-
dered for this north extension, which in-

clude SOCO ton of rails, which
was 'to be delivered by April L One
hundred and fifty men are now em-

ployed on the road between Alturas and
Lakeview. Or., and a contract for the
complete lln to Pendleton waa to have
been let before thi.

"Pendleton la on th1ine of the Ore-
gon Short Line from Salt Lake City to
Portland, and If the story In the press
waa correct, the entire road from Los
Angeles to Portland 1 now completed
up to the gap between th N. C O. and
th Short Lin at Pendleton."
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Ten Others Sell Higher and Ten at
Same Cost as Year Ago Pork

Only Cheaper Meat Eggs
' and Butter Are Lower.

The decline in the cost of living, a
subject that Is attracting the attention
of consumers everywhere, has not be-

come so pronounced in Portland as in
some of the Eastern cities. This is
largely due to the fact that tho prices
of the necessary commodities were not
boosted so high last Winter In port-lan- d

as In some of the other cities, par-
ticularly Chicago.

A list of the prices of a number of
staples handled by Portland food deal-
ers show no gTeat change now from
the quotations of a year ago. There
are declines In about ten of the lead-
ing articles, however, but these de-

clines are offset by advances in an '

equal number of products, while ten
more staples can be named, the prices
of which are the same now as a year
ago.

Ten Articles Cheaper.
The articles that are cheaper now

are eggs, butter, cheese, pork, rice,
beans, flour, hams, bacon and lard.
It takes more money to buy - coffee,
potatoes, onions, apples, cabbage,
chickens, ducks, geese and turkeys.

The commodities that are selling at
the same prices today as twelve
months ago are beef, veai, mutton, tea,
condensed milk, canned corn, canned
tomatoes and canned fruits.

Retail prices In Portland markets of
the leading food products now and on
this date in 1910 are shown by the
following table:

191L 1910.
FriH, dozen $ .22 .25 $ .2.1 S .80
liulter, pound o2K& 859 40
Cheese, pound .20' .25
Beef, pound 10 ft .21) .109 .20
Pork, pound 124 0 -' H 25
Veal, pound 15 in .20 A 5 it .20
Mutton, pound... .10 'if .IS .H'Sji .15
Spring lamb, qr.. l.oo J.00 Si 2.O0
Chickens, pound.. .25 w .JO .204 .22
Ducks, pound.... .ho , .25
Creese, pound .30 .25
Turkeys, pound., .30 .25
Potatoes, sack.. 2 60 - 2.00
Onions, sack.,... 3.00 2.00
Cabbage, sack... .03 .0214
Apples, box 2.00 6 3.00 1.OO0J.5O
Sugar, pound.... .054 .0514
Uice, pound...... .05 .08
Iteana. pound.... .05 .07 .08
Flour, 'sack 1.40 .65
Coffee, pound SO & .40 .25 .40
Hams, pound... .15 .IS .17S .20
Bacon, pound....- - .20 Hi .30 .20 .40
Lard, pall .85 1.05

' Local Conditions Apply.
These change in prices are due

largely to local conditions of supply
and demand. The cheapest food on
tha market today Is probably eggs.
The season for egg production in Ore-
gon has been an ideal one and the
hens have done their best. As a re-

sult the production has been greater
than the local and Sound market
could easily take care of. The stor-
age speculatora have not operated
with their customary freedom and
consequently eggs have sold In the
Portland market lower tharn for sev-
eral years. The bottom has been
reached and quotations from now on
will gradually advance.

With the hens laying well, few
chickens were put on the market and
tha prices are therefore high. The
market for ducks, geese and turkeys
acts In sympathy with that for chick-
ens.

Butter Is also plentiful and cheap,
being 4 cents lower at wholesale than
a year ago, but Is selling at the same
price as two years ago and thi cents
higher than three years ago. The re-

cent drop In butter was caused by
California shippers invading this mar-
ket. Cheese la cheaper than a year
ago because there is more of It in the
East. The supply In Oregon Is small,
but local price ar affected by tho
Eastern market-Por- k

Shows Decline.
In th meat line pork alone shows a

decline. This is also du to weakness
In the East, where hogs ar more plen-

tiful and corn la cheap. Pork pro-

ducts are, of course, lower. Beef, mut-
ton and veal are selling at the same
prices as last Spring.

The higher prices of potatoes, onions
and applea are explained by the light-
ness of supplies In the country. The
season for these great agricultural
staples is practically at an end, and
tb farmers are realizing good prices
on their small holdings.

The only advance worth mentioning
in groceries Is in coffee. Great specs --

latlon In tho New York. Havre and
Brazilian markets, together with bull-

ish reports on the coming South Amer-
ican crop, hav enabled the coffee
magnatea to put prices on a higher
plane than for 20 years, but the In-

flated nature of the quotations Is
shown by tha gradual decline that la
taking place In th primary markets.
Sugar, tea and the principal articles
In the canned goods Hot ar unchanged
in price, while rice and beans are much
lower because they are more plenti-
ful. Flour price have followed tha
downward trend of wheat prices.

Prices Generally I?wer.
In' spite of the fluctuations, there is

without doubt a general --revision
downward In the price of food prod-

ucts of all kinds. How far the read-
justment will extend cannot be fore-

told by the dealers or manufacturers,
but they realize that a lower level of
prices will mean a sounder basis of
operations for all concerned and they
welcome the change.

The greater supply In most lines Is.
of course, due to productiqn being
stimulated by the high prices of tha
past few years.

LINN CROP OUTLOOK FINE

Prospects Best in Many Years, Say

Farmer's Fruit Dubious.

ALBANY, Or..' April 9. (Special.)
Grain prospects In Linn County are the
best aeen her for a great many years.
Fall grain, of all kinds is developing
splendidly, and farmers are enjoying a
most favorable season for Spring seed-

ing. Wheat, oats and vetch are all
doing so well as to indicate a record-breaki-

crop.
This condition is due to the fact that

an ideal aeedlng season was afforded
last Fall. No rain fell until after
1910 crops of all kinds were harvested,
and then Just enough came to make tha
ground suitable for plowing. Ther
was no more rain until tho new orops

Piles, Fistula &
Enlarged Glands

Expert
Examination Free

17 Years of Success in Treating
Many Case Permanently Cared In OXK TREATMENT. Most

Most Natural. Most Safe. Ka Detention Occupation, h am-I-Tr

Home. A Radical a- - Permanent Cure. I Will Give 5O0 to Any
Statement la This Announcement laCharity as a Guarantee That Every

True--
I cure rapidly, painlessly and at small expense. I will demonstrate

your case. I will give conclusive of my merit
which is obtained and maintained by ab'lity. I Invite ou to .come to

treatment for Hernia, Iile, V art-i- ?enffir I will explain my
Veins, Pelvic, Kervi", Blood, Kld.ey and Bladder Illsea.ea. I will

physical examination; if necessary, a mlcroscop cai and
fhemfcl a

T of secretions to determine existing pathologicaj and
bacHoloflcal conditions. Every person should take advantage of this
opportunity to learn their true condition. Certainty of cure Is what you

A thorough investigation ehould be made by every ailing person as to

cured! I mlke no misleading statements or unbusinesslike
nronos?tions- - neither do I to be particularly independent, and I

T you for a patient, if you will come to me on a
st?lctlv Professional basis, nd the inducements that I offer, which are
m ibnfty and 30 years' successful experience, time-savin- g treatment
and ituarantee of cure of certain diseases.

METHODS WHICH CANNOT FAILrmn BY AILMENTS, WEAKNESS. VARICOSE ORn WINSwpn raixsV obstructions, sores, ulcers, swollen
OL?VDS PILES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES AND ALL DIS-

EASES COMMON TO MEN.
located. Incorporated and licensed under theWe are permanently

laws of Oregon. ' -
TODAY. If you cannot call.MEN. tTsri1 iny cured at

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
21 MORRISON ST, BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH. PORTLAND, OR.

were in. This Spring has offered one
of th best seeding seasons in many
years, and was tho earliest experi-
enced here in more than a decade.
Many farmers have already completed
the work of putting In their Spring
crops, accomplishing this result at least
a month earlier than usual.

Conditions are not so satisfactory as
to fruit prospects. Tha unusually
warm weather of March has brought
out blossoms on many trees, and th
frost of the past few nights, It is
feared, has done some damage. The
fear of damage Is thus far confined to
peaches and cherries, and the amount
of these fruits raised in this vicinity
is comparatively small. Apples form
the great bulk of tho fruit raised In
thi county, and apple trees are not far
enough advanced yet to- - suffer damage
from the recent frosts. .

ORPHAN'S WEDDING HALTS
..

Bridegroom at Vancouver Finds "He

Must Have Guardian.
--

" .V
VANCOUVER, Wash., April 9. (Spe-

cial) Though ho will be 21 years old
next July, had won the heart of a young
woman from Portland, and had the
price to pay for a license, the minis-
ter's fee, and hire a taxlcab to bring
them across the Columbia River, a
well-dress- ed young man was sorely dis-
appointed when he learned that he
needed one thing more a guardian. He
la an orphan.

When he was Informed he had to
have a guardian appointed, he went to
see Judge McKenney about it, and he
was informed that the fee would be
$5 and that an attorney would charge
him st lpast ten dollars to make out

CHOOSE THE RIGHT

SPECIALIST

Pay

When

Cured

Tb Leadlaa Specialist.
The most Important for

yon to do. If you are an ailing man.
Is to seek the services of THE
RIGHT DOCTOR. Don't go to the
first one yeu see, simply because
he happens to be a physlcl.an.
Choose the physician who makes a
specialty of curing the kind of
ailments from which TOU suffer.
The ordinary medical man really
knows but little about-curin- g the
ailments peculiar to men. He
merely has a general knowledge
of such ailments because his prac-
tice la spread out over the whole
range of ailments to which flesh is
heir. He therefore knows a little
about all ailments and not a great
deal about any. If you should go
to him he may conscientiously try
to cure you, but. not knowing how,
he would have to experiment upon
you. In brief, he la a medical "Jack
of all trades and master of none."
Know'ng these facts, would you
want to trust your life in his
hands? If your watch were to
break or get out of order, you
wouldn't take it to a machinist to
have it repaired. No, you would
know better. Tou would take it to
the very best WATCHMAKER you
could find. Then why should you
not use the same kind of good,
sound judgment when you need a
doctorf Tour health is certainly
aa important a your timepleoe.

CONSULTATION FREE.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
24Vi MORRISON STREET,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Hours a A. M. to S P. M. Sun-

days. 10 to L

Men Cures Guaranteed or No Pay

from

evidence
Hntola,

desire

thing

the necessary papers, he informed his
bride-to-b- e that their marriage would
likely be postponed for a short time.

Jumping into the taxlcab they went
down Eleventh street In searcji of
an attorney and a guardian, but by
the time the auditor's office closed at
4 o'clock they had not returned. Will-
iam Marshall, county auditor believes
the couple returned to Portland to
be married there. '

Kindness to Deer Repaid.
SALEM, Or., April . (Special.)

Kind ministrations of Arthur and Noble
Van Dolah to a wounded deer have re-

sulted In Governor West remitting to
them a fine of 150 which they paid be-

cause they were charged with taking
a deer out of season. The Governor
ascertained that the Van Dolah broth-
ers came upon the deer, finding it
wounded, hounded by dogs and caught
in a fence. They took the deer to their
home and for two weeks cared for It,
but it finally died. The Van Dolah
brothers live near St. Helens.

MM
CURED

$5
Is Our Fee

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly conr
traded and chronic cases cured. All
burning, itching and Inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If un-

able to call, wr'te for list of questions.
Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co.
224 WASHINGTON STREET,

Corner First, Portland, Or.

Dr. Lindsay
REIABLE
EDUCATED

EXPERIENCED
CONSULT ME PREB
If you are worried
about a special ail-
ment, organio weak-
ness or any male ail-
ment or blood ail-
ment.

1 hav so m u e h w3s t. vc m w
that I will prove my ability before I ask
one cent. Vou don't need money tp be--
gin my treatment. TOU MAT PAT
AFTER I UliKHi iuu.

Dr. Lindsay
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 128 Second street. Porn.IJ
Or. Office hours a A M. to
bundays. 10 A M. to 1 P. M.

THE

DR. GREEN
GUARANTEE TO

MEN
Our r arantee No
Money Required Until
SatlMled Is your ab-

solute protection. Con-

sultation, examination
and diagnosis free.
Our speciality Is All
Ailments of Men.
What you want is a
cure. come to us
and STt it. Hours
daily V to 5. Even-
ings. 7 to 8. Sun-
day 10 to L

DR. GREEN CO.
882 Washington St.. Portland. Or.

L. T. YEE & SONS
Tbe Old. Reliable Chinese
I)actor scant lifetime study t
herbs and research in Chlr-a- ;

was granted diploma by the
slsil Emperor; guarantees cure alt

ailments of men and women
when others fall If you suf-
fer, call or write to VEJB
ftON'8 KKDIC1KB CO.. laSH
First. Cor. Aldar. Portland. Os,


